The Bene ce of St Mary the Virgin,
Higham Ferrers with St John the Bap st,
Chelveston-cum-Caldeco

MEETING POINT
for All Saint

31st October 2021

‘Jesus the healer
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Online Worship

Welcome to our Online Worship –

Meeting Poin
As Sunday Services now take place in our churches,
our Online Worship continues in ‘Meeting Point’ –
we are joined together as one worshipping family through
our services at home and in church through the seasons
of the
Church Year and the themes of the Gospel
Sunday Meeting Point helps us deepen our faith as we
explore readings from scripture and experiences from our
day to day lives.
Meeting Point today celebrates All Saints Sunday
and goes in search of saints in the Diocese

.
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Thanks to all who have made today’s service possible
including members of the Ministry Team, and especially
Revd Paula York, Vicar of All Saints & All Hallows,
Wellingborough, and Brian MacDonald, Cathedral Guide,
for helping us on our search for saints

The Welcome

Michelle, introduces today’s service.

WHEN THE SAINTS (John Rutter arrangement)

Hymn
Oh, when the saints go marching in
Oh, when the saints go marching in
Oh Lord I want to be in that number
When the saints go marching in.
Oh, when the revelation comes
Oh, when the revelation comes
Oh Lord I want to be in that number
When the revelation comes.

 


 


Oh, when the new world is revealed
Oh, when the new world is revealed
Oh Lord I want to be in that number
When the new world is revealed

Oh, when they gather round the throne
Oh, when they gather round the throne
Oh Lord I want to be in that number
When they gather round the throne.
Oh, when they crown him lord of all
Oh, when they crown him lord of all
Oh Lord I want to be in that number
When they crown him lord of all
Oh, when the saints go marching in
Oh, when the saints go marching in
Oh Lord I want to be in that number
When the saints go marching in.

Greeting Michelle
Rejoice, people of God, praise the Lord
Let us keep the feast in honour of all God’s
saints
in whose victory the angels rejoice and glorify
the Son of God

Opening Acclamation Michelle & Chris
Great is the Lord and greatly to be praised

There is no end of God’s greatness.One generation
shall praise your works to another

and shall declare your power.They make known the
glory of your kingdom
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Let everything bless God’s holy name for ever and
ever.

God of holiness
your glory is proclaimed in every age
as we rejoice in the faith of your saints
inspire us to follow their exampl
with boldness and joy
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Searching for saints
Paul goes to Peterborough Cathedral to meet a tour guide on the
trail of a saintly queen and in the company of some of the great
saints

HYMN
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Jerusalem the golden,
with milk and honey blest,
beneath thy contemplation
sink heart and voice opprest.
I know not, O I know not
what joys await us there,
what radiancy of glory,
what bliss beyond compare.

.
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Collect for All Saints Sunday

There is the throne of David;
and there, from care released,
the shout of them that triumph,
the song of them that feast;
and they, who with their Leader
have conquered in the ght,
for ever and for ever
are clad in robes of white.
O sweet and blessèd country,
the home of God's elect.
O sweet and blessèd country
that eager hearts expect.
Jesu in mercy bring us
to that dear land of rest;
who art, with God the Father
and Spirit, ever blest.
De contemptu mundi (poem)
Bernard of Cluny (fl c 1140), John Mason Neale (1818-66), Hymns Ancient and Modern
(1861), Stopford Augustus Brooke (1832-1916)
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They stand, those halls of Sion,
conjubilant with song,
and bright with many an angel
and all the martyr throng;
the Prince is ever with them,
the daylight is serene,
the pastures of the blessèd
are decked in glorious sheen.

BIBLE VERSES ABOUT SAINTS
9 After

this I looked, and there before me was a great multitude
that no one could count, from every nation, tribe, people and
language, standing before the throne and before the Lamb. They
were wearing white robes and were holding palm branches in
their hands. 10 And they cried out in a loud voice
“Salvation belongs to our God, who sits on the throne, and to the
Lamb.
11 All the angels were standing around the throne and around the
elders and the four living creatures. They fell down on their
faces before the throne and worshiped God, 12 saying
“Amen! Praise and glory and wisdom and thanks and honour and
power and strength be to our God for ever and ever. Amen!
13 Then one of the elders asked me, “These in white robes—who
are they, and where did they come from?
14 I answered, “Sir, you know.
And he said, “These are they who have come out of the great
tribulation; they have washed their robes and made them white in
the blood of the Lamb. 15 Therefore
“they are before the throne of God and serve him day and night in
his temple;
and he who sits on the throne will shelter them with his presence.
16 ‘Never again will they hunger; never again will they thirst.
The sun will not beat down on them,’ nor any scorching heat.
17 For the Lamb at the centre of the throne will be their shepherd;
‘he will lead them to springs of living water.’
‘And God will wipe away every tear from their eyes.’”
(Revelation 7 : 9 - 17
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Therefore, since we are surrounded by such a great cloud of
witnesses, let us throw off everything that hinders and the sin that
so easily entangles. And let us run with perseverance the race
marked out for us, 2 xing our eyes on Jesus, the pioneer and
perfecter of faith. For the joy set before him he endured the
cross, scorning its shame, and sat down at the right hand of the

Hymn
Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty!
sung by St Martin’s Voices

Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty!
early in the morning our song shall rise to thee;
holy, holy, holy! merciful and mighty!
God in three Persons, blessèd Trinity!
Holy, holy, holy! all the saints adore thee,
casting down their golden crowns around the glassy
sea;
cherubim and seraphim falling down before thee,
which wert and art and evermore shalt be.

 		

Holy, holy, holy! though the darkness hide thee,
though the eye of sinful man thy glory may not see,
only thou art holy, there is none beside thee
perfect in power, in love, and purity.
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throne of God. 3 Consider him who endured such opposition from
sinners, so that you will not grow weary and lose heart.
(Hebrew 12: 1-3

Reginald Heber (1783-1826)

A DOUBLE “ALL SAINTS” FESTIVAL IN
WELLINGBOROUGH

 		

.


We meet Rev. Paula York, discover the difference
between All Saints and All Hallows and what this
festival means to her
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Holy, holy, holy! Lord God almighty!
all thy works shall praise thy name in earth and sky
and sea;
holy, holy, holy! merciful and mighty!
God in three Persons, blessed Trinity

For all the saints who showed your love
in how they lived and where they moved,
for mindful women, caring men,
accept our gratitude again.
For all the saints who loved your name,
whose faith increased the Saviour's fame,
who sang your songs and share your word,
accept our gratitude, good Lord.
For all the saints who named your will,
and showed the kingdom coming still
through sel ess protest, prayer, and praise,
accept the gratitude we raise.
Bless all whose will or name or love
re ects the grace of heaven above.
Though unacclaimed by earthly powers,
your life through theirs has hallowed ours

.
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Words: John Bell (b.1949) & Graham Maule (b.1958)
Music: O WALY WALY, English Traditional Melody
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Hymn

Prayers – led by Phil and Pat Cornelius
We pray for our world, our church, our family and friends and for
ourselves

The Lord’s Prayer

.
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Our Father, who art in heaven
hallowed be thy name
thy kingdom come
thy will be done
on earth as it is in heaven
Give us this day our daily bread
And forgive us our trespasses
as we forgive those who trespass against us
And lead us not into temptation
but deliver us from evil
For thine is the kingdom
the power, and the glor
for ever and ever. Amen

Michelle and Chri

We are fellow-citizens with the saints and of the household
of God, through Christ our Lord, who came and preached
peace to those who were far off and those who were near.
Ephesians 2.19,17

The peace of the Lord be always with
you

And also with you
Let us offer one another
a sign of peace.

Hym
For all the saints who from their labours rest,
who thee by faith before the world confessed,
Thy name, O Jesu, be for ever blest:
Alleluia, alleluia!
O blest communion, fellowship divine.
we feebly struggle, they in glory shine;
yet all are one in thee, for all are thine:
Alleluia, alleluia!
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From earth's wide bounds, from ocean's farthest
coast,
through gates of pearl streams in the countless host,
singing to Father, Son and Holy Ghost:
Alleluia, alleluia!
William W How (1823-1897)
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The Peace –

Final Prayer
Lord of heaven, in our worship you have brought
us near to an innumerable company of angels
and to the spirits of the saints made perfect
as in this, our earthly pilgrimage, we have
shared their fellowship
so may we come to share their joy in heaven
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Blessing – Michelle
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May God give to you and to all those whom you lov
his comfort and his peace, his light and his joy
in this world and the next
and the blessing of God almighty, the Father, the Son and th
Holy Spirit, come down upon you this day, and remain with
you always. Ame

Why not check out the weekly Newsheet via the website
and keep up to date with all that’s happening
Find it here by visiting www.stmarystjohnunited.co.uk
and go the ‘Keeping in Touch’ tab then select ‘Newsletters’
from the drop-down menu
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Material used in this service is copyright of its respective rights owners. Music and hymn
words are reproduced under ONE LICENSE number A-633137, Church Copyright
License 2148907 and Music Reproduction License 2216255. Material in this order of
service is taken from Common Worship, copyright © The Archbishops’ Council
2000-2006 and is used here with permission. www.commonworship.com.

